
FOREIGN correspondence the Mcditcrnnnean and the Rod Sen. It is a
stupendous work—one of tbe wonders of the
age, It is destined to revolutionize the, com-'
merce of tbeworld, by making Egypt the
highway of the nations. It seems to be work-
ing changes ns great in the laws of nature as
in those of trade. They say ' here there has
been more rain since the canal opened than
for fifty years past. It would bo a curious
thing if the passage of this large body of water
through the desert, and the introduction of

■ . , tlie telegraph wires,should so affect the atmo-
fOonminnieated for the Phll». Ivsnln* • sphere, ill these parts as to cause frequent

. Cairo, Hotel Du Nil, Friday Evening, The elreot Qt tUcBO woilld be to change
Match 4th, 1870—I mailed No. i here turn t jle character of the country, and turn these
morning, and not knowing what opportum .y

barren waftea j„to fertile plains. We were
there may be for fwrii ingwhen we move from at)y inttretted in the canal as we passed
here, I'begin again without delay. We have through. It is indeed a stupendous triumph
enjoyed our week at Cairo verymuch, in Spite engineering skill over some of the greatest
of the fleas, the tilth, and thoamazing amount obstacles that, nature can present to the march
of squalid misery that abounds in the place.

0f improvement.. It was ten o’clock: at night
Of tbefood that we have herewo cannot com- before our -arrival. We had a beautiful sunset,
plain. The table is very clean, and the things a nd then a splendid moonlight evening.. The
well cooked. But as we go through the streete dear as crystal, and the stars shone
and see the markets or : provision stores,

out with a brilliancy that was fascinating,
wonder how it is possible for us to eat any- wb j]o t ]le piiosphoresence of the water in the
thing here. The thing that I enjoy most aje wa|(( , vf the vessel made it seem as though we
the oranges. They are pe»fectly delicious. wereploughing our way through an illumin-
home I never care about them,and hardly eat ntedBea-
one in a year. Bat here lam ready to eat This is a new settlement, called into exis-
them at all times. I enjoy them, and oy tence by the canal. It looks more like what
agree with me. It may be, I mustadmit, a Atlantic City was a few years ago than tiny-
one thing which adds to my enjoyment o thing l haveseen. We expect to leave here
them is'the perfect assurance I have a this afternoon for Jaffa. The. steamer ar-
vrhen theskin is removed lam eating some- rived this morning which is to take us there,
thing clean. Jaffa,Wednesday Morning, March 9.—We

Last night we had a thunderstorm, with left Port Said by the steamer at fivo o’clock
lightning and heavy rain. This is something yesterday afternoon, and had a calm, beauti-
very unusual here. It is only the second time fu l night for our tail. We came within sight i
they have had rain in a year. Of course it 0f Jaffaabout five o’clock this morning. The
produced a great The effect of the gnn was rising gloriously over the distant
rain on the condition of the streete is incon- hills of Judea as we skirted along the coast of
eeivable. They have no preparation for rain. whatwas onco the land of the Philistines.
It is an element that has never been taken in (jur steamer came to anchor off the town of '
account in constructing the city. Pipes,or gut- Jaffa, about half a milefrom the shore. There
ters, or water-courses of any kind, are things j8 no harbor here, and it is only in calm
unknown. Of course, when rain doe* come it weather, such as we now have, that pasßen- i
has to dispose of itself the best way it can. gerH can land hero. When the sea is rongh i
There being no convenience to aid it in run- and the wind, strong,they are obliged to go on
ning off, as rain is wont to do in a Christian to Beyrout. We-landed at once, and arenow
land, there is nothing left for it to do but to stopping at the American Hotel, in thesettle-
lie round loose in a general way, spending its ment, just outside the town, formed by the
energies in converting the streete—all inno- colony from New England. The company
cent of a single foot of solid pavement of any have come to grief, and broken up. I have
kind—into enormous pools of dirty water, just been to visit tbe principal celebrity of the
mud-puddles and qnagmiresof such depth and place, which is “ the house of Simon the
extent as would have answered honest John tanner, by the sea side,” being tbe bouse
Bunyan admirably as the model for his -where Peter prayed and had his vision of the
“ Slough of Despond.” We had to go to the great sheet let down from heaven. The house
backer's this morning, and so had a good op- js bow in charge of avenerable-looking Turk,
portunity of; witnessing the effects of therein, who acts the part of showman to visitors, and
Itwas impossible to walk. The streeteleading lives on the gratuities thus received. He .

to the banker’s were too narrow and crooked assured us that it is the identical house which
for a carriage. The only alternative was to go i stood here iu Peter’s days. It certainly looks
on donkeys. So we each mounted a donkey, substantial enough to have resisted the action
and with Ben Hassan as our leader we rode 0 t Time’s corroding tooth. It is built of solid
single file in procession through the melted stone, with an arched roof, and is based on a
streets. The inevitable donkey-boy was in his rock rising out of thesea. I came here with
place at the tail of the beast, going in many the determination not to indulge askeptical
places knee-deep through the rand. I fouud spirit, but to receive the current traditions, in
that this, my second donkey, bore the name a general way, as actual verities.-So I looked
of “ Billy Barlow.” One of our company had on the terraced roof of the reputed house of
the honor of riding on “ Yankee Doodle.” Simon the tanner as the real place of Peter’s
I went along very cautiously, in mortal tear prayer and vision. I plucked aleaf and a little
lest something should give way, and I might flower that were growing in a crack of the
find myself deposited more softly than desira- roof, and shall inclose them as memeutoes of
ble in one of the many deep puddles through the visit. We have just made an agreement
which wewaded. However, n» such misi'or- with a dragoman to take us up to Jerusalem,
tune befell us. We accomplished theoxpedi- and on our journey thence through the land,
tion and returned to our hotel without meet" His name is Ali Solyman. He has excellent
ing with any adventure. certificates from parties who have traveled

Suez, on the Bed Sea, Sunday Even, with him, and we hope to find him efficient
ing,’ March (ith, i870.—We left Cairo and reliable. He Is to take us at therate of 25
yesterday morning between nine shillings sterling a day for each of the party,
and ten o’clock, and arrived here This includes every expense of the journey,
about the same hour in the evening; ■ and is certainly reasonable enough. We are
havingoccupied twelve hours in accomplishing now getting ready for our departure) and as
120 miles. This was owing to the many delays the baggage has to be sent on ahead, I must
and stoppages on the way. The first part of put up my writing materials for the present,
our course lay through the valley of the Nile, . Valley of Ajalon, Thursday Morning,
in all the luxuriance of its far-famed fertility; i March 10—We left Jaffa on Wedneadayafter-
the latterpart through the sandy desert, in all noon, and had a three hours’ride to Bamleh,
the wild and rugged sternness of its unro- which we reached at sundown, andfound our
lieved barrenness and desolation. The ride tents pitched and ready for us. Onr ride was
had great interest to me,from the fact that we a charming one. It lay through a plain
were going over the very track which the j country that extends lor miles aronnd Jaffa.
Israelites traversed when Moses led them out | i found it hard to realize that I was really
of Egypt. Tbe feet of that mighty host trod | riding through the “ Holy Land.” We fouud

. these same sandy plains, and the same desolate i a degree of fertility and cultivation
, hills looked down.on them in their slow i what we expected. The orange groves are

march as on us in our rapid flight. And the 1 most luxuriant. The trees are loaded with
shadow of that mysterious cloud which led : fruit in every stage of growth. Some are full
them hadmoved majestically along this path. of blossoms, and the air is redolent with the

The town of Suez is a place ofrecent growth ; delicious perfume which they exhale. Ear
It has sprung up in connection with the now ! away beyond these cultivated fields the dis-
canal, near the mouth ot which itstands,at its tant biHS of Judea were full in view, making
entrance into the western branch of the Bed a fine background to the picture. The sky was
Sea. The commerce of England and of Europe bright and elear, with masses of white fleecy
generally with India andthe East will all pass elouds floating through it and casting their
along this route, and this must give impor- dark shadows with the finest possible effect
tance to every stopping-place. : over the magnificent landscape.' 1 rode along

We attended service,this morning, in a little through tills lovely scene with a degree of ex-
ehapel connected with our hotel. A Scotch hilaration which I feel quite at a loss to ile-
Presbyterian is stationed here,who conducted SCnbe. The memory of my first day in Pales-
the service, and gave us an excellenj.«{id stig- tine will never fade away. I wish you could
gestivesermon on the character and conver- have seen our encampment outside the walls of
sion of Manassab,the wickedKing of Israel. Bamleh. We have three largetents,two for our-

This afternoon we took a w alk along the selves and one for the dragoman and his mon.M
western shore of the sea, to satisfy ourselves They are very different tents from those we
of the locality of the scene of the stupendous used in the Adnohdacks. Our teut has up-
deliverance wrought for Israel by the putting right walls, six feet high, and a pole in the
forth of the arm of Omnipotence. There is no centre 12 feet high, from which the roof is
difficulty in tracing the course they must have stretched. It is in the form of a polygon,with
taken. There is a range of high mountains on 14 sides. It measures 14 feet inside from side
the western side of the sea, but at some die- to side. This,, makes a good-sized room. The
tance from the shore. The Israelites passed floor is covered with rugs or carpets. There
round thehead of the sea,on the western side, jH a table in tlie centre, and throe single 'iron
between the mountains and the sea. It was bedsteads around the sides. Tho inside is
here that Pharaoh and his host came in sight, fined with figured chintz, whicli gives it the
in hot pursuit. A few miles further on there appearance of a nicely-papered room. Our
is a pass in the mountains leading back to dinner was served up soon after our arrival..
Egypt. The design of I’haruoli, evidently! ! jt consisted of xtven courses, beginning with
■was to press them closely in this direction, 1 soup and ending with coffee. It compared
and drive them hack again to their house of very favorably with any we have had at the
bondage. But then came the dark cloud be. : hotels in which wo have sojourned. Every-
tw.een him and them—thepath opened up for thing, too, was served in the nicest style. Tbe
them through the sea with Israel’s escape,and coffee was handed to us in nice white china
the sudden overthrow ot the proud tyrant and cups, with gilt edges, apd nil was iu keep-
the flower of his kingdom. O, there wassome- ing with this finishing touch. Besides our
thing uncommonly grand and impressive to 1 dragoman we have a cook, named Samuel,
stand beneath the shadow of those tall, dark who, like his master, is a Turk; and awaiter,
mountains,which were actual witnesses of that an Italian youth, who answers to the oall of
stupendous event, and oh one ol whose peaks Dominicho, and is supposed to he a Catholic,
Moses Stood with his outstretched rod while Then we have, besides these, six drivers,
the waters opened and the ransomed people who have the charge of the baggage,
passed over, and there to read the chapter in -which is conveyed, including our-
Exodus which describes the seen*, as well as selves, on the hacks of seven horses, nine
the song of Moses which commemorates it! I mules and live donkeys. We have no camels
shall never forget this afternoon and its im- in our party, which I rather regret, as it would
pressions! give more of an Oriental aspect to the com-

This evening, wehad worship again in the pany when in motion. This makes, altogether,
chapel, with the service of the Church of quite a cavalcade when we all get under way.
England, by the Scotch missionary, and a We slept very soundly through tbe first night
good practical sermon by Mr. Cl , from the of our camp life. We breakfasted at seven
words: “Martha was careful, and troubled o'clock this morning, and started again be-

■ about many things.” tween eight and nine on our way, " going up
Port Baid, Tuesday Morning, March B. , to Jerusalem.” Our road ran winding' about

We tried to get a boat at Suez, to« bring us through the hills we bad seen in the distance
here all the way through the canal; but there the day before. We haltedfor an hour or two
washone to be had—so we left Suez,yesterday at noon to rest and take lunch, and then kopt
morning, by rail for Ismaiha, which is the on till the close of the afternoon, when we
half-way station. : Landing there at noon, halted for the night in this interesting Val-
yesterday, in connection with a company of- ley- It is but a few miles from Gibeon, with
oevehPhiladelphians,whom wc met at Suez whose .inhabitants Joshua made tbe league
-w« chartered a nice little steamer, and came when lie was conquering the land for Israel,
the rest 6tthe way through this famous canal and to whose aid be hastened when the five
whjch hasturned the continent ofAfrica into kings of Canaan came to destroy them for
ah Island, by uniting together the waters of making that leiigne. And it was on the de

\.

sketches or eastern travel.

MO. 1111.

from Cairo to Jerm#lcm-By Ball to

lanmUla—Tlirongli the Sac* Canal to

Port Halid—By the Itcdßca to Jaffa—The
TalleyofAjalon—Arrival at Jemsalent.

cline of that eventful day that lie “com- '
manded the mm to etand still on Gibeon and
the moon in the Valley of Ajalon.” It was
through this now silent and deserted valley
that the fugitives of that disComfitted host
fled in wild disorder, while 5 the exulting
Israelites pursued them/id hot haste. Xlie
same moon that then Stood still is now shining
in quiet loveliness on the same valley. But
how altered is everything aroundon which it
shines! Then a teeming population tilled the
land—now it is left almost without an inhabi-
tant. Then the mountains which surround
this valley were fertile and cultivated, but now
they are left barren and desolate. The aspect
of the country has changed . entirely from the
luxuriant plnins through which we journeyed
yesterday. Scarcely a tree is to be seen on the
sides of these mountains. But they bear evi-
dence of having once sustained a high dogroo
of cultivation. They have been terraced up to
their very summits. But in long centuries of
neglect the terraces have been broken and the
soil washed away from them,. and now the
aspect they present isthat of utter desolation.
But I must stop for to-night. After six houra’
exercise on the saddle I feel very stiff and
tired, and must seek that repose to whioh my
eompanions have already yielded themselves.

Jebvbalkh, Friday evening, March 11th.—
A little more than an hour and a-halfa ride
from Our lastcamping-place brought ns within
sightof “ The Holy City,” this morning. We
pitched our tents in a field, just outside the
Jaffa gate, on the brow of ahill that over-
looks “the Valley of the Son of Hinnom.” I
have neither time nor space left now to tell
about myimpressions, norwhat I have already
seen. Our first callwas at the banker’s for
letters.
I met Dr. M. in the city this afternoon,while

visiting the Jews’place of wailing. He ar-
rived here yesterday, having come across the
desert from Mt.Sinai. He enjoyed the trip
very much, and looks vory well, though al-
most os brown as an Arab. He willgo through
Syria with the company he is now with. Mr.
S.’s brother and several of his friends called at
our encampment this afternoon. Please re-
port him as very well. We expect to make an
excursion from here to Jordan, the Dead Sea,
&c., next week, and start north the following
week. I have a letter on handfor the Sunday
School Worlo, on the Pyramids, which I hoped
to have finished m time to inclose with this,
but it is hard to write much in tent life.

Better from Bcv. Dr. Blnrcb.
The following is an extract from a letter just

received from Itev.Daniel March, D.D., pastor
of the Clinton Street Church. It is dated:

“Jerusalem, March TO.—I reached the
Holy City last evening after our longjonrney
in the desert. I was extremely anxious to
learn at once whether any letters were here
forme. I have justseen that Kev. Dr. New-
ton has arrived and encamped outside of the
city. I cannot get out through the gates till
morning, but will then hutry out and find
him.

“ We left Suez on the 10th of February for
Sinai, where we spent two days. By request
of the company, I preached a shortsermon on
the mountain. We read the Commandments,
sang theDoxology.and all united inrepeating
the Lord’s Prayer, kneeling down among the
rocks of the hoary peak that was shaken by
the thunders of the Divine Law-giver. I was
deeply, awfully impressed with the whole
scene at Sinai, and with the whole journey
through the desert. I shall have something
to say on the wanderings of the Israelites in
the wilderness, if tbe Lord permits me to come
home and use my observations as I propose
and desire. o-

“ We bad all the experience of desert life,
living under tents and on camel-jback thirty
days. "We 6aw the mirage many times. We
were burned by the sun at noon and chilled
by the cold by night. We saw immense re-
gions all dried up for want of water, and we
were Wet through and through by drenching
rains. We crossed the dry bed of a wady at
evening, and by midnight there was a torrent
running down the wady strong enough to
carry oil' a whole army. And yet\we have
arrived all safe and well at Jerusalem^

“ Friday Evening, March 11.—Leave at
last, found Dr. Newton, and he has given me
all the letters. I shall try to answer, them be-
fore leaving Jerusalem.

“It is now midnight. I have been tired be-
yond endurance all day, and to-morrow I
must he on my feet again,and I can only write
by encroaching upon the time that should be
given to sleep. Next Monday I shall take
my seat in the saddle, and shall be on horse-
back and under tents for twenty days.

“ God keep my dear people in health and
peace. This is the prayer I offer to-nigbt in
the City of Peace.

|Signed] . “ Yours, Daniel March.”

OUR WILMINGTON MfflEß.

News and General Items.
[Correspondence ol me Philadelphia Eveniun Bulletin.l

. Wilmington, April 15.—The colored peo-
ple’s jubilee yesterday over the adoption of the
Fifteenth Amendment was one of the most
successful celebrations ever seen in this city.
The colored “ PoBt” of the Grand Army of the
Kepnblic salutes at sunrise and sunset.
At 10 o’clock religious services were hold in
the colored churches, in which, with the reli-
gions fervor of the race, they returned thanks
t'o God for having led them from Egyptian
bondage to tbe Promised Land of perfect lib-
erty and full citizenship.

lutlieafternoon their parade was immense,
considerably over half a mile in length, gay
with waving banners and enlivening music,
and wild with entliusiasi#tliat found vent in
frequent cheers. Each individual of the
dusky throng seemed a walking “hurrah’s
nest/’ and the cheers flew forth on tbe slight-
est provocation, and sometimes without any,
for once in a while the full consciousness of
the great event would come over some one,
and be would start off alone witli a ringing
setics of “ hurrahs.” One feature of the pro-
cession was an open barouche, in which sat
that veteran Abolitionist aud faithful Director
of the Underground ltailroad, Thomas Gar-
rett, the picture of smiling delight on this day
of the realization of the hopes, the prayers
and the courageous efforts of his life.

The sidewalks were thronged with white
people, many of whom heartily applauded the
paraders; and if there were any disposed to
scoff, they discreetly kept their scoffing to
themselves. Tho procession was headed, by
the Excelsior Brass Band, of Philadelphia,
and tho Excelsior Guards, under the command
of Major McKee. With the exception of two
smfill delegations from Maryland, these were
the only persons in it not citizens of this State.
The most perfect order was maintained,and
not a single person connected with it was' in-
toxicated withanything less ethereal than joy.

In the evening a largomass-meeting,at whichmany white ladies and gentlemen were pres-
ent, was held in Institute Hall. Speeches
were made by Edward G. Bradford, Esq.,
Kev.Dr. Aikman, of New York, U. S, Dis-trict Attorney Higgins, and Wm. HowardDay. a prominent colored man. Mr. Brad-ford'sspeech was a careful,argumentative jus-
tification of tho course of the Republican
partyjn all thoir successive steps toward thoelevation of tho black men, and was intended
more for effect on prejudiced white men.
Mr. Day’s speech, however, was a jubilant re-
cognition of the restoration of their rights tohis race, and abounded in liory eloquence
which electrified his audience aud kept up a
wild tumult of applause.

A.Watson Atwood lectured in St. Paul’s
M.E. Church, last evening, ou "The Tower
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of London and its Victims/’ to a very jilitn

The City Coun&ll met, last Evening,' but
adjourned almost immediately,'tobnablo those
of its members who. desired to attend tho pub-
lic meeting at the Institute. : . i

The long-talked of whisky oases “draw,
their slow lengths along” through the .United
States District Court. Sonator Bayard is let-
ting the nation take care of itself while he is
here as principal Counsel against tho Govern-
ment. Thus far tho evidence has appeared
overwhelming against tlio ncoused.

Yesterday, while a colored preachor and nis
family were away from home watching the
procession, some white thieves robbed nis
house of eighty dollars’ worth of money and
silverware.

A hotel-keeper named Gilson, while att.end-
inga circus,>yesterday/had
of a wallet containing about $125, and last
night a residence down town was rohliod or
-a gold .watch and $2O in money. ", DArjs-

BOOKS RECEIVED.

Wohave received thefollou Aigpnblications:
Bv Porter & Coates. „ ' ,

Tlie American Chess Player’s Hand Book.
From the work of Stanton. 12mo,pp.250.
Illustrations.

Bv American Sunday School Union.
Mistress Margery. 12mo, pp. 176. Illustra-

tions. .

Christiana Hatherly’s Childhood. 12mo.
pp, 245. Illustrations.

The Crumbling Path, 16mo. Illustrations.
By Henry Hoyt. For sale by J. B. JLippin-

cott&Co. ■■ ■The vaclitville Boys. By Caroline E.
Kelly Davis. 12mo. Illustrations.

Periodicals.—Peterson’s Counterfeit De-
fector. Published by T. B. Peterson & Co.;
The American lawReview, for April. Pub-
lished by Little, Brown &Co.; Boston;
The Engineering and Mining Journal, for
March. Published by Western & Co.,

' New York.
Stitched Editions.—Hufeland’s Art of

Prolonging Life. By Erasmus Wilson, M. D.
Published by Lindsay & Blakiston, Philadel-
phia; Hand-Book of the Sulphur-Cure. By
Wm.J. Flagg. Published by Harper Bros.
For sale by Turner & Co.; Earth Closets. By
George E. Waring, Jr. Published by .the
New York Tribune Association; Histoire do
la Revolution Frangaise,—l793. By A. De
Lamartine. For sale by John Penington &

Son, Philadelphia; Tales of EuropeanLife.
Published by Loring. For sale by Turner &

Co; Sorrento Wood Carving. Published by
Loring. For sale by Turner & Co.; Rational
Temperance. By Henry G. Spalding. Pub-
lished bv-Loring. For sale by Turner & Co.;
Martin Van Buron’s Calumnies Repudiated.
By James A. Hamilton. Published by Chas.
Scribner & Co., New York.

ECRNITURE, AC.

Bedding and Cottage Furniture
WAREHOUSE.

Beet Quality Hair Mattresses, Feather As, Bolsters
ondPilloMe. FeathersandDown, Spring Mattresses.

Hnek do. and Husk Mattresses with .Hair,.or
Cotton Tops, Blankets and Comfortables. A<:

handsome assortment of Suits of Chamber
Furniture. Also Bedsteads, Bureaus,

WashstAuds,Chairs ,Uocki »gChairs,
Howe’s Cots, and a variety of.

Springs for Bedsteads.
Theabove will be found to be reliable goods.

CHAS. E. CLARK,
No. ll North Fleventb Street*

mhl2-g tu th rp-24t . ,

FURNITURE.
Re dLxiction in Prices

TO

SUIT THE TIMES.

$lOO,OOO WORTH OF ALL KINDS.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
1301 aud 1303 Cbestnnt St.

mhMlmrpS .

FURNITURE.
JOHN M. GARDNER,

1816 CHESTNUT STREET,
Has nngucstionably some of the newest and prettiest
styles of

FINE FURNITURE
ever before produced. Inregard to quality and finish
the goods cannotbeKurpasßed.

•SF" Mr. GABDNEB invites tbe attention ofthoso in-'
tending to purchase to call and examine bis stock,which
will be solaat prices that must prove tempting.

mh3o-rptf

CARPETINGS, AC.

NEW CARPETINGS.
- .

WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULL LIKE OF

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS
AND

MATTINGS.
OF AM. G HADES,

WHIOH WI ABE OFFERING AT GREATLY BE-
DDCED PRICES FROM LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM. SHAW & STEWART,
635 MARKET STREET.

fe!9 3mrp§

LOW DOWN GRATES.

FIRE ON THE HEARTH
INSURESPERFECT VENTILATION.

LOW DOWN AND RAISED GRATES.
STEAM BEATING APPARATUS.

MOT AIR FCRNACES ANDRANGES.
ANDREWS. HARRISON A CO.,

1327 MARKET STREET.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

ap7 th s to3mrp

HARDWARE, AC.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me*

chanics’Tools.
Hinges, Screws. Looks, Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Coffee Mills, Ac., Stocks and Dies, Pingand Taper Taps,
Universal and Bcroll Ohnoks, Plants in groat variety.
All to bo had at thoLowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard*

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON.

No. 1009market Street.
deB-tf ■ ■ ’

rpHE mud oSTYouit boots May be
1 removed by fixing np somo of tho several stylos of
doorand dish foot-scrapers. For sale by TRUMAN A
SHAW, No. 834 (Eight Thtrty-flve)Markotstreet, below
Ninth. . ' ■ : -■■ ■
TJICKS. MATTOCKS, COHN, GABDKN
X aiid Mortar Hoea,Flpwerantf Vegetable lUteoeiand
PruDliflKnWeSj Sheara and Garden 1Toole*;for Bale by
TfiuijAN & feHAW,; No. 838 (Eight Tbirty-flye)
Morh«t etrept,helper Ninth. > ■ .- - ■ ■■; ;
riotrm’ patent plat-iron hol-
VJ ior.hau flexible metallicribs firmly riveted on Its
under aide, wbinb prorenta it from being buruod by not
•mOothing or tailors’ irons. It ie, therefore, vory dura-
ble. end le neatly made in other roapeota. Tar sale at
TUBMAN * SHAW’S.No. 835(EightThirty-fire)Mar-
ket atreet, below Ninth. , m

cAsM^FliOniDA
Xenf Tobacco. In store and for uttlo by 000H-

BANi ItUSBELL 4 CO. 11l Oheetnutstreet.

FINANCIAL-.

■ CAUTION.
TboPnblicnre cautioned agninat negotiating ® 62,000

BLANBA 8 PACIFIC FIUBT JfORTGAOIS BEVKN
PJSK CENT. BONDS, Nos. 077, 3.310 to 3.360 Inclusive,
6,001 to 6,020 inclusive, tho enmo having boon, obtained
by fraud.

DABItEY, & CO.,
No. £53 Kxohanigo Place.

New Yona, April 12th, 1670. apl43trp§

TBEfNEW COLONNADE HOTEL,
Fff tcentlk mid CUcfttnnt Ntre«t«fv ln open ifor Bpardflr«or Transient Ouosts. llelntf entirely

now in Ali ltedepartments, ar.d furnished in the most
elepßntmanner,Wnotcxcollftlby any establishment in
tho country; Gentlemen at all times in waiting to show
tho Apartments. < Terms‘moderuto. np!2 lm§

KIP GLOVES, &C,

gPRING IMPORTATIONS OF

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through us, and-wo will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINIHROP & CO., NewYork,

DREXEL, HIRJES & CO.,Forts.

per ph.
. Kvecy.pfllr warranted. If Uiey rip or tear another
pair a»ren ia exchange.

• •■ ? • • 'ALSO* • 'v•
Oyr celebrated* 4 LA ftRLLB - r KID GLOVE atSI 23par pair, Lest 91 25 Kid Glove la America. f

' 1 . ' ALSO* •
The JOBEPH at 91 «, and JOUVIN at «l 40. Allwarranted aa above.
immense eaJes dally ofHamburg Edging*, lasertlagg

an<i Fjonaclngs. Hosiery—A great bargain io regular-
made Hose at $0 per doxen. CorteU.Shlrt Bosoms,
Bows, Jet Jewelry*, Fancy DrcM Good*. Black Alpaca*,
Black Sllkt, Parasols, Bun Umbrellas, Lisle and 811k
Gloves, Ac., Ac. .

A. A J. B. BABTHOLOMKW,lfcaaorter? or Kid Gloves.
Ko.MHOBTH EIGHTH

Invite the attention of Jobbers, Retailer* a*d Con-
sumes* to tkeir Spring Importations ofK Id Gloves,
mlti to th tf .• n

JAS. 8. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BBOKEKS

AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
126 South Second Street.

mhl tfep _________ .

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
UNDAY SCHOOL HCPERINTEN-
denta,Ret Prof. Hart’a admirable addrew. "How to

Select a Library,” at. the Sabbath School Emporium,
008 Arcbetreet.jFhnadclplila.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York andWashington,

BANKERS,
AND

Dealers In Government Securities.
Bpocial attention given to tho Purchaae and 8«lfl of

Bond,' and Btock. on Commission,at tbo Board of Bro-
ker. in thia and other cities.

INTERESTALLOWEDON DEPOSITS.
■COLLECTIONSMADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER NOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS EOR IN VEST-
MENT. ■

Pamphlet, and fnll information given at our office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

mb29-tfrp ' .

NEW BOOKS
ITIU.IKUEP UY TUB

American Sunday-School Union.
MISTRESS MARGERY. A tolo of the Lollard*.

lfrmo, cloth. Illustrated, 70 cent*.
CIiItIHTIANA HATHKRLY 8 CHILDHOOD. Four

illustrations, lfmo, cloth, C 5 cent*.
TIIK CBUJUISLiNC PATH. A •triklnp allegory, well

calculated to alarm th« cvah-m ana rtimulato tlio
coD*cicntiuug. li’mo, paper, Mcenti.; c10th,22cent*.

Fdr sulo at the Depository of the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1122 Cheatnut Si.. Philadelphia.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SCCCKSBOBB TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking bwtnes. .hall receive

prompt attention, m heretofore, ttnotatlona of Stock.,
Gold and Government, constantly received from our
friend., B.D. BANDOLPH A CO.,New York, hr onr
PBIVATX WISE. I*4-17

f£l UK NEW KOOKS
THE BIBLE IK INDIA

00LEBR00KDALE RAILROAD
First Mortgage Bonds,

Due 1898.
Principal and Interest Guaranteed by

Philadelphia andReading Railroad Co.
Six Per Cent., free from nil tax.

W# areanthorired to offer at 82><, and interest accrued
from December 1, tlio balance ofabout S 3OOOOO of the
bonds, smnd by a First Mortfass upon all tkt property
of the CoUbroobdale Railroad Company, and ruaranlt’d
absolutely, both as to prinripal and interest,by tat Phila-
delphia and Heading Jldilroad Company.

C.AH.BOBIE,
No. 3 Merchant*' Exchange.

W. H. HEWBOtD,BON A AEBSTES,
S. E. cor. Dock and WalnutSt*.

mhW-tfS .

Hindoo Origin ofthe Hebrew and Christian lUw la*
tion. Translated from tho French of hnnit JareoJliot.
*

4
* A remarkable volume, which i« making a grant ten*

ealioo in Europe, where it Jus just-appeared. Price,
*2 00, !

HELEN GARDNER
A charming volume. by Marlon HarJand, embracing

twofftorifea, one ofthem entirely new and the other pub-
lished many yearn ago. '*«* Uniform with all this
author’s other popular novels, “ Alone,u “Hidden
Patb| ,, * l Mota*lmle»“etc. Price,Bl 09.

THE HONEYMOON.
A capital new KnglloU novel, picturing the many

baps and mishap# ofa pair of youuic Invertduring their
Honeymoon. *.* With agreat many humorous illot-
tratloni. Price, 81 ».

_
,t . .CAKLETON, Publisher.

ap6 w $ftf New York, Madlsoft wjuara.

CELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA,
ZJ L. COT.ANGE, Editor.

Tiit-iiKST, latest and chkarekt ever pnhllrh.
0.1, i, not onlya COMHLETK KNCYCLOPLDIA,
written BiacK the war, hence the only one iiift
any account of tho oath iiatti.ks. and those wlw
fought them, hut Isalso a thorough and

COMPLETE LETXCON,
A gazetteer op the world,

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,

A LEGAL DICTIONARY,
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,

and the only book containing nil there rabjects. The
more than 2000 ILLUSTRATIONS, on every
variety of puhjcct, alone will cost over ,10,000. bo
other work 1b so fully and so well Illustrated.
Views or Cities. Public Bciloisos. Pi.aSts,

Animals. Alacuinkiiy, Cheat Mem
ASK WOSIES, &C., &■<-'

COUPONS
or THE

LAND GRANT BONDS
OF THE

UNIONPACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,

Due Ax>:ril Ist,

PAID BY

UK lON PACIFIC B. E. 00.,

bostom.

MOETON, BLISS & CO.,

NEW YORK.

PHILADELPHIA.
ap9tf

mHE BEST HOME INVESTMENT.
. ■ ’ STR&ff MORTGAGE SINKING FUND.
HHVKN PER CHNT; GOLD B®n)? OF TJIE MED

PMSOIPAL ANDWjSBHBTPAYABLE IN COIN,
SHORTEST

°ltaSiMe« through * rloh country,.<A« local trade ofwhict it morethan enough to tnpport i», imd h» It liM
thrAß Jaopoil&JJt leedcra at each <mdf IM through trade
W

Mam ond
TpsonßU^tfof"hick explain fltttla-fa"nfnr“v<srnno»tlonth#twm.p(>.iilbty bo raised by a

idSti, sooklinr a'safo andprofitably investment. ,
.. ,V Tiicmtirttailt i»limitedto_B}S&9fef rntlt of completed

andeiutfpfyijiftjg HEgPEOT. , .

ijn^nnopi-
' SAfimWOfiK JBniAer,

fe2w£st)ptf 2g South Thirdstreet.
ffbTnTiA $lO,OOO, 57,000, so,coowanted
(JIOOjUUU, for

ajMat* 70/Walnut stropt.

DENTISTRY.
: THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRAU-Jjßßt TI('E-Dr rINE. No. 319 iVlno street, below

Total cost, bound, to SmscninEßfl OXI.Y, *27.60,
a eavinn ofmore than $lOO ox erother similar worke.

A Ml cent ejioclnien mmit.tr, containing 40 [.ages
and 78 picture*, will lie sent free lor 10 cent*. Agent*
a-nl Canvasser* wanted. Sold oidy by subscription.

Address T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Philadelphia.
feW-B 13t

GENTS* "FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orden for the»e Celebrated Bhlrt*supplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late style®In foilraiiety,

WINCHESTER & CO.
■roe CHESTNUT.

fel-ttt th «t»

POCKET BOOKS, &C.

/fm
ifioKVOtld
[Fane? and[Vahcifttii/
llVritlns*Ck Dc»ks.

mM23m

C.F.RUMPP,
110 * 118 !t. 4tk BL,

PEOXADA.
Manufacturer

and Importerof
POCKET-BOOKS
Ladles’ A Centa’

; Satchels and I
Travelling Bags,

In all Styles.

CORSETS.

wCO eg

Oud-CMM,
Ladle*’

Goat*'
j>rcMl«C

A

BARATET.
GO RSE TS ,

TOIIRHIJItES,
panieks,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.

112 S. Eleventh 8t»

TRIMMINGS AND PATTBRfIb.

Grand OpdbJrtg of Spring Fa»nion»
189 IHPOBTEb PAPER PATTERNS,

Toesday, Marcli Ist, 1870.
The old established and only *reUalilff Paper Pattern.Tho °w e J)roBB and Cloak MakingEmporintn.

preBBOS made to fit with eaueond elegunco an 24 hours’^
n°»Vr»‘M A. BINDER’S recent Ti.it to Paris enables
tier toreceive Fashions, Trimmings ahd„Fanoy Good*
superior to anything In thi*. country. Newin design,
Dl ifporfectIsystem of Dress Cutting taught.

' rSahion’Books aiid'Goffeling: Machines for sale.
Bets of Patterns for Merchants and DreßS Makers now

rcttdy fItMRS. M. A. BINDKR’S,
lIQI, N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

Carefullynote tho name and number to avoid belnp
dpnoived/ ■ ' /! 1 myall tfrp

BOARDING.
'* OOOJiMODATIONS FORA FEW.
jf\y FlrfittOlOMPoiurJorB may boluMl atQlitutnutHiltv
for llio‘Hummer. ,

AcUlrnß JU'IUIi, tllf B qfUco. ap9Btuth4t %

IBUESKAEBIC MIMMABT.
Thisstrike at Crenzot has ended.
Tubnow Austrian Ministry havo announceda liberal policy.
Vkhy severe sentences are being pro;

nouuced upon the Barcelona rioters.
Sjsnob Olozaoa Is the new President of theBpanish Council of State.
Anoxhhb Mazzinian conspiracy is in pro-

gress within the Papal territory. Porty ar-rests have been made..
Tiik party of the Left have determined to

vote negatively at the plebiscite and to circulate
manifestoes against its object.

Habiiv Ayrtns, an Englishman, formerly
notorious as a pugilist, was found dead in adoorway, at Boston, on Thursday night, iPrim proposes giving tbe Bpanish. clergy acertain time in which to take the oathto thenew Constitution, They show no signs of
yielding.

Tnn Massachusetts Legislature has agreed
to a resolution looking to a reading and writ-
ing qualification for voters.
Korbrt C. Callicott, a merchant ofNow

„
York, committed suicide last evening, at liis
residence, in Brooklyn, by shooting himself.

Tiik ship Crest of the Wave, from Liver-
pool for Baltimore, with railroad iron, went
ashore at Hogg Island, last Sunday night, and
all bauds were lost.

Mo impediment will be placed in the way of
the Big Horn Miniug Expedition by the Gov-
ornment. It is to start from Cheyenne the
first week in May.

The majority of O’Neill (Democrat) for
Mayor of the consolidated Jersey City, is
8,810. Tiie Board of Aldermen consists of til
Democrats, and 11Republicans.

Tiik Fenian Congress,in session at Chicago
has changed the constitution of the Brother-
hood, substituting for the President and
Senate an Executive Committee of Niue.

Nearly all the business portion of Medina,
Ohio, was destroyed byfire yesterday. Several
persona were injured by tbe flames, but nolives were lost. The estimated loss is over
$125,000. •

A Halifax despatch says tbe Governmentresolution to be moved in the Nova Scotia
Legislature will ask tlic British Government
to state plainly its views on independence.

The abstract condition. of the Philadelphia
National Banks on March 2ith shows re-
sources and liabilities aggregating $80,200,5»i.

There is nothing further of importance
from Canada concerning tlies. Penian scare.
Volunteers from the country districts are
pouring into Montreal, and a" parade of the
force was to take place yesterday. The fron-tier is quiet.

The bleachery of the Pontiac Mill, at War-
wick, It. 1., was burned last evening. One of
.7. Wilson "& Co.’s woClen mill buildings'at
Meriden, Conn., was destroyed hv tire last
cveuirig, causing a heavy loss. Three menwere injured.

Oh 'Thursday evening three women were
overtaken by a train on a drawbridge of the
Boston and MaineRailroad, near North Cam-bridge, Mass., and one of them, Mrs. Jane
Doran, was killed. Another, a Miss Dolan,
wxs severely injured.

The importers ot Sap Francisco have
drawn upa bill to facilitate the transportation
of foreign merchandise across the United
States. Jt is to be submitted to the Chambers
of Commerce of the principal Eastern cities
and then sent to Washington for Congres-
sional action.

Letters have been received in Washing-
ton by tbe Cubans there, stating that General
Jordan still commands the Cuban patriots,
that the insurgents have driven the Spanish
General Goyenechc back to Puerto Principe,
and that the Spanish troops have been com-
pelled to retreatfrom Colon.

The President, yesterday, sent to Congress
a report from the Secretary of State relative
to tbe awards of tbe Peruvian Claim Conven-
tion. Tbe Commission made awards to twelve
or thirteen American citizens and to E. G.
Mintano, Peruvian, $57,000 in gold. It is re-
commended that this amount be appropriated
by Congress, so as to insure early payment to
oar citizens by Peru.

Tiik Government of Prince Edward’s
Island has received a despatch from Earl
Granville, stating that the terms of confedera-
tion offered to the Island by Canada, are re-
jected, because they do not comprise a settle-
ment of land tennres and indemnity to the
Imperial Government for the loss of territo-
rial revenue.

At Washington, last night, a torchlight pro-
cession took place in honor of the Fifteenth
Amendment, and in favor of the proposed
change in the government of the District of
Columbia. ' Cannon were tired and many
houses illuminated—among them that of Vice
President Colfax. The procession proceeded
to the Whip: House, which was lighted up.
President Grant appeared on the portioo, and
was nddressed by .fudge Fisher. The Presi-
dent, in reply, said he hoped those enfran-
chised by the Fifteenth Amendment'would
prove themselves worthy of its benefits, and
that all might he benefited by if. He felt con-
fident this would be the result. If he had not,
he should not have been so anxious for its
ratification.

Forty-First Congress—NecondSession.
The United States Senate yesterday after-

noon again had the Georgia bill under consi-
deration, but did not conclude action upon it.
Adjourned until Tuesday.

The House of lieprcsentnt’ves adopted the
report of the Conference Committee on the
Deficiency Appropriation hill. Various mat-
ters relating to the District of Columbia were
disposed of. Adjourned until Monday.

Renor .
MKSSINA—Br barkentine Faithllo, Stoj?h«nt»—3.7lo

Ij.x« orange* 1,200 Lxh lemons 760cantars brimstone Isaac
Jeanes A (Jo.

LIVERPOOL—Bark Tbeodosua Christian Sehwardt-
feger— H erta earthenware W Goorgo A Son; 3do H KKniaht; 2ca*UsbardwT 8 Williams * Co; soda
ash Fowler, Orampton A Co; 10 do Geo F Reaves., 1W ckssoda aa,b 101 tes bleaching powder 67 drams caustic soda
Churchman & Co: 3cs •artbenvraie 616 old iron rails 324
tea soda ash 60. frames felt 36 bales Ddudees 133 drums
caustic soda 40 kegs potash order; 76 tes bleaching pow-
der R Hoegar A Co.

PENSACOLA—Sebr Belle Halladay, Falkenberg—-
-271.000 feet 4-4 And ft 4 yellow pine flooring boards T P
•Galviu A Co.

.8T JOHN NB-Schr Adelia, Trafton-157,127 feet
epruce scantlingX P Galvin A Go.

PALERMO—Brig Perseverance, Stephens—4,677 bxa
fruit 80 tons brimstone Isaac Jeanes A Co.

GARDENAB—Brig 2d LB, Estet—436 bbde molasses 38
tea do T P Seoteabury A Co.

CABDENA B—Bark X A Cochran, Bwazoy—634 hhds 60
tea molasses Harris, Heyl A Co.CARDENAS—Sebr Telomqh, Hi11—423 hbds.6B tierces
molasses Harris, Heyl A Co.

ttOIEHEOIXS OF OCCAM OTJBAAIEBS.
TO ARRIVE. T

SHIPS PROM JOE DATS.
S. America .Bio Janeiro...New York Match25
<3 of Manchester-Liverpool...N York via HAc April 2
Ocean Queen Stettin...New York April 2
Cleopatra.. .....Vera Crux...N Y via Havana...April 3
"Union Southampton... New York .; April 6
lowa. Glnsgow...New York April 5
fckars&Stripes.Pt auPnuce...New York ....April 6
Palmyra. Liverpool...New York via B April 6
Colorado.-. Liverpool...NewYork April 6
England - ..Liverpool:..Now York April (5
Cof\Vu9hingt’n-Livorpool...New York .April 7
Cambria Glasgow...New York April 8
Rmaia Liverpool...New York .....April 9
Silesia : ....Havre...Now York-.- April 9TO DEPART.
C.oFßaltlihore..New York...Liverpool via X1......April 19
Ilolsatia* New York...Hfunburg ...April 19'
Erin-.......; Now York,..Liverpool April 29
Nevada,* Now York...Liverpoo- April2o
Cuba Now York...Liverpoo- ..April 20
Marathon ..«....*..Now York...LiverpooL April 21
Jforro Castle* ...Now York ..Havana via Nassau-A prll 21
H Chauncey ......Now York...Asninwad ....April 21
Pioneer Philadelphia... Wilmington April 21

D9~ Thesteamers det ignated by an asterisk ( *) carry
the United States Mails.

«*JU«4BR,0f TKAUE-
GEORGE N. TATHAMt S MONTHLY Commltteb,
I>. \

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.
J. O. James, I E. A. Souder,
Geo. L.Buzby, I Wrii.W.Paul,

Thomas Gillespie. -

MARINE BULLETIN.
PHILADELPHIA-April 16. ~

;Bun 2Fj BoN Sets, 8 36 i Hiqh ~WAtbb,2 44

ARRIVED YESTERDAY . *
Steamer Centipede; Doughty, 47 hours from N York,

in ballast to W b Hilled. 1 1 . .
SteamerMMaßßev, Smith, 24- hours 1from' New York,

with nulso to W BBaird'A Co. • ~
Steamer Frank, Pierce,24 hours from New York,*wuh

mdso to W M Baird A Cot , .
SteumorVulcan, Wilcox, 24 hours from New York,

witlumdso to W ilRalrd A 00.
Burk Theodosius Christian (NG), Scbwardtfoger. 76

days from Liverpool, with mdso to PonroBo,MuPsoy&Oo.
BarUontine Faithlio (Br), Stephens, 67 days fromMes*

Blna. with fruit to Istfac Juanes * (Jo. . ■ ' '-
Brig Perseverance ißr), Stepbous, 70 duys fromPtt->

lermo, with fruit and sulphur to I Joam-s A Co.
Brig M L B (Br). Kates, 10 davsrom Cardonas, with

.jHolasßes to Tliob P ptotesbury A Co,

Bchr Adnlio(lir),Trofton. 15 <Ufa from St John, MR.
willi spruce ecAutlineto T P Galvin Sc00.

_ ,

Sclir fiollo Ilnlladay, Falkeriburgl,. 15: davit from Poih
eacola, with yellow pluo door Ilia to T ROafvln *o'i. .

• Bchr Estetr Bright. Fountain, 7- dajrn from Norfolk,
-with lumber to J W QaaklU & Boric, '

l Hchr Lena Hunter, l’orry, 7 days from Boston. with
Ice toPonn Ico 00.

. ' V. ,

Bc.hr K J Turner. Johnion. 6 dare from Bath, with ice
to Knickerbocker. IstCte''. ,x-) <

Bchr A T Holm, Springer, 6 days from Bath, with
Ico toKnickerbocker Ico Co. . , ' J ■HcbrO W l.ocko. Huiitley, 0 days from Bath,, with
icotoKniokerboeker IceCo. J _

,

Hchr E B Er*rro«n. Ooreon, -4 days from Bockport,
with Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co. ’ _

. Bchr Itose Skerrctt. Hitickley.7. days from Prorlnce-
town, with mdito toCrowall A Mickoraon. -

Bchr Ann HBrown.i Lewiß, 5 days from Boston, with
mdse to Merabon* Cloud. , :

.' Hchr (teo 8 Adams. Baker, 6 days from Portland, with
mil so to Crowell & NIckeraou ■ '

Bchr Olfyia. Fox. 1 day from Odeasa, Del. with grain
to Jaa L Bewley & Co.

_ ODEA BED YEBTBBDAT.
Bhtp Tamerlane. Buinner. Mow Orleans,D 8 StetsonACo
tftoanjer Wyoming. Toal. bayannah, Philadelphia andSuuthern Mail 88 Co.
Steamer Centipede, Doughty Maw York, Weetmoreland

Coal Co. ,

Steamer Bristol. Wallnca. New York. W P Clyde A Cc.
Steamer Mayflower. Fults. MewYork. W P Clrdt A Co.
bteamer J 8 Bbriver. Iler. Baltimore. A Groraa, Jr.
BrlgHettle E Wheeler, Bacon, Cardenae, Warren AGregg.
HchrM A Folsom. Rote, Boston, Walter A Donaldson.Bchr Mary Stow, liankin, Saco, Lennox A Bargees.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,

,
READING. AprU 14, W7B.Thefollowingboats from the Union Canal passed intothe Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and

consigned ns follower
Proriuence, with limestone to Peacock A Orth; Susie,

grain to A O G'attell A Co: Lizzie & Alice, lumber to JKeely; Willie Edgar, timber to Wm Ilelster; Bch ffay
Scow, do to Bch May Co; Emma Bain,fight to captain.

HAVRE DE GRACE. April IS.
The following boats left here this morning in tow,

ladeD and consigned as follows:
Grapeshot, with wheat to HoffmanA Kennedy; Wm 8Boyd, lime to Elkton.

MEMORANDA.
SteamerEmpire, Nelson,hence at Richmond 13th inst.

and sailed next morning to return.
Steamer Saxon. Scars, hense at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Iro-iaols (US). Commander Carr, 137 days

from HnngKong, at Fort Monroe yesterday—all well.
Bark WE Anderson, Drummond, for this port, sailed

from Messina In companywith schr Hattie E Dodge at
New York in3B days’ passage,

Bchr E Edwards. Somers, at Boston yesterday from
Mobile.

Schr jW Knight, Plum, 13 days from Rum Key, at
New York 14th inst.

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND FEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE
/* ‘ •

For Gas, Steam and Water.
FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofallSizesCnt andFitted to Order.

r CARD.
Having sold HENRYB.PANOOABT and FRANCIS

I. MAULE (gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Biock,Good Will and Fixtures of oar RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD,
and FEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofour busi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, In all Its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST A MAULE, at the old stand, and we re-
commend them to the trado and business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PIHLxBBLFmA, Jan. 22,1870. mhl2-t(

jOb THOMAS S.DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews A Dixon,

AU Ho. 1324 CHESTNUTStreet, Phllada.,
Opposite United States Mint,

anufaoturers of tOWDOWH-
PABLOB,
CHAMBEB,OFFICE,

And other GBATEB.
ForAnthracite, Bituminous ana Wood Fir

ALSO.
_ __

WABM-AIK FDBNAOEB.
For WarmingPnlilic and private Buildings

EKQISTEB3, VENTILATOBB,
*

OHIMHBYOAFS.OOOKING-BANGIB, BATH-BOrLEBBWHOLESALE and BEYAIL

Sclir Sarah Cullen, Ari«,22 days from StJago,at Hew
York 14tbinst.

Schr Anne K Valentine, Bayles, clearedat Wilming-
ton. NC. 13th inst. for New York

Schr 8 B Wbceier. Lloyd, at Baltimore 14th Inßt. from
Boston. -

Schr Sarah .T Vaughn. Vaughn, cleared at Boston 14th
inst. for Great Egg Harbor.

MARINE MISCELLANY
Ship Kate Prince, Howes, at New Orleans yesterday

from Bristol. E. reports: Picked np April 12. in lat 2>
41 N. lon 1622 W, crew of schr Ernma, Capt Hall, from
New York for Galveston. The schooner was burned to
the water’s Edge.

Scbr Addie Mtirchie, at Lewes. Del. yesterday.2B.days
from Arecibo, reports brig La Provencia,7fl days from
Naples for New York, off Hatteras on the 9th instant.
The Murchfo was 13 days north of Hatteras. Site had
severe weather; lost jit*,foresail and topsails .and carried
away fore-stays. . .

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

MANTELS, &C

FOR SALE.
‘

-
_____

FOR SALK.
YARNS FOR SALE.

Cotton and Wor.tod Y»ra«, all numbora. CottonYarn., one, two, thron of four ply, on conn, on beam,
and Wool Wnlito* n an“ *)at*no* Warps, Cotton
GEO. F.UA1.1., Commi.Nlon Herchnnt,

mli2s3m»
67 KlLßYStroot, Boston, Mass.

GROCERIES.LIQUORS, AC.
TTSE ICITUHEN CRYSTAL SOAPU

v
ForCleaning Paint.

{ VSEKITCHEN CR YSTAL BOAP
ForCleaning alt Motala.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaningofi Wood Work.

USEKITCHEN CR YSTAL SOAP
For all Household Cleaning,

PBICB BBDUOKD.
„ , ■ AM, GBOOEBB SELL IT.Nothing Genuinebut

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP.
EASTMAN A BBOOKN, Proprietors,

<3l North ThirdStreet, Philadelphia
CHERRY WINIC.—A YJSRY SDI'ERIOR
M. “BO P«re Spanish Sherry \Vino at only 3J 00 pergallon,at COUSTY'S Eaet Knd Grocery, No. lid SouthSecond ftreet, below Chestnut.

QUALITY TABLE
\J Clarets, at #5, 86 and 87 per case ofdozon bot-

.importation-in storo and for saiuacCOUSTY'B Bast End Grocorj', No. 118 South SeoondBtreet.bolow Chestnut.

CALI F OR NI“a"SALMON —FRESH
Salmon from California: a very choice artlclo: for

saleatCOUSTY'fi Kent End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street, below Chestnut.

SEA MOSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
for food, very choice and delicious, at COUSTY’SKast End Grocery, No. 118 South Second stroet, belowChestnut.

Mutton hams—a very choice
article of Dried Mutton, equal to the best driedbeer, for bale at COUSTY’fi East .End Grocery,No. 118South Second street, below Chestnut.

JORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Ale for Invalids, family nse, etc.Thesubscriber is now furnished with his fall Winter

supply of his highly nutritious and well-known bever-age. Its wlde-sprcnd and increasing tiHet by order of*
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, Ac., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who wanta strictly
pare article; prepared from the best materials, and put
up in tbe most careful manner for home use or transpor-
tation. Ordersby mail or otherwise supplied.

,
• ' ,

No. 220 Pear street,
dfr7 _ . below Third and Walnut streots.

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE

Address, “LEON,” this officedeflMfrpi
FRED. SYLVESTER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
20* SOUTH FOURTH STREET,deir-lyrpS ’

Of the latest and most beautiful designs, and all other
SUlework on hand or made to order.

Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW-
HILL Streets WILSON A MILLER,

apft Crok
CITY ORDINANCES.

AGRICULTURAL.
aj" AGRICtrLTUKAL IMPLEMENTS
XAND GARDEN TOOLS, Ploughs,Harrows, Culti-
vators. Seed-Sower*, Churn*. Garden and Field Roller®,
Lawn Mower*, Railroad and Garden Wheelbarrow*,
Hay, Straw aud Fodder Cutters,aU at reduced prices.
Call and examine our stock.

ROBERT BUIST, Jbm
_

Seed Warehouse, 922 and 924 Market street.
THE PHILADELPHIA L AWS

riJbl MOWER:—Thin is tbo most improved band-ma-
chine made, and is jnH the article needed by all who
hare grass to cut. It can be operated by a lady without
fatigue. Price 82S, and every mower warranted, bold
by

,
ROBERT BUIST. Jb.,

ml7lm rpg Seed Warehouse. 922 and 924 Market

THE SECOND GREAT FIRE IN GAL-
YESTON.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS OF PROPERTY DE-
STROYED!

, , HERRING'S SAFES

COMMON COUNCIL OP PHIL ADEL-
PHIA.

PRESERVE TfIEIR CONTENTS IN EVERY IN
STANCE, WHILE SOME OF OTHER

MAKERS FAIL.Clebk’s Office,
Philadelphia, March 25,1870.

In accordance with a resolutionadopted bv
the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day ofMarch, 1870, the annexed bill entitled “An
Ordinance to authorize a loan for the erection
of a bridge across the river Schuylkill at Fair-
mount.”

Galvkstox, Texas, Fob. 25,1870.
Messrs. Herring

, Farrel 4* New York:
Dear 8m; We beg to inform you that during the

night of the 23d iunt. another very destructiveconflagra
tiou took plac* in this city, destroying -property valued
at not less than one million dollars.

There were a number of yonr safes in the fire, and
every one thus far opened has proved entirely satisfac-
tory,while the contents of other makers weromoro or
leesinjured. Yonrs, A. W. & E.P. CLEGG.

SPECIAL DESPATCH BY TELEGRAPH.
A FURTHER ACCOUNT.

9S BUISrS WAJiKANTED GABDENXTSEEDS.
The seeds we offer are exclusively those of our own

growth, and will bo found far superior to those generally
gold by dealers.

Market gardeners And private families, to whom re-
liable seeds are of tbe utmost importance, should obtain
their supplies from

BUIST’S SEED WAREHOUSE,
522 and 924 Market street, above Ninth.

Call or send for Bnist’e* Garden Manna] and Price List
for 1270, which contains 13) pages of useful information
tocountry residents. mhl7-lmFp|

' JOHN ECKSTEIN.
Clerk of Common Council

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A
loanfor the erection of a bridge across the

River Schuylkill at Fairmount.
Section 1. The Select and Common Coun-

cils ofthe City- ofPhiladelphia do ordain,That
tbe Mayor ofPhiladelphia heand he is hereby
authorized to borrow,at not less than par, on
the credit of the city corporation, from time to
time,such sums of money as may be necessary
to pay for the construction anil erection of a
bridge over the river Schuylkill at Fairmount,
not exceeding in the whole the s un of sevenhundred thousand dollars, for which interest
not to exceed the rate of six per cent, per an-
num Bhali bepaid, half yearly, on the first davs
of January and July, at the office of the City
Treasurer. s/r -

Western Uniox Telegraph Company,/
Galveston, Texas, Marchr 3.1870. s

Herring, Farrel ff Sherman, 251 Broadway, NewYork :

Your Champion Safes have stood this second large
fire splendidly, saved their contents in every Instance;
some safes of other makers burnt up. J. J. GREEN.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
1 The most reliable protection from fire now known.”
HERRING’S NEW PATENT CHAMPION

BANKERS* SAFES,
Combiningwrought iron and.hardened steel, and iron
welded with the Patent Fran&Jinite or “Spiegel Eison,*'
afford protection against burglars to au extent not hero
tofore known.

Dwelling house safes for silver plate, valuables, jew-
elry, silks, laces, Ac. All safes warranted dry.

FABBEL, HERRING A CO.,
Philadelphia,

HERRING, FABBEL A SHERMAN,
251 BROADWAY.

CORNER MURRAY ST., NEW YORK
HERRING A CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FABBEL A SHERMAN,

mhllfm w 13tAslt§

APPLE, PEAK, CHERKY, AND
mSmPeach Tree*; Dwarf and Standard Extra Shade
Tree*, large «ize. Address J. PERKINS,

It* ___ Mooreitown, N. J. •

gj FLOWER SEEDS.—A LARGE
and select assortment of Annual, Biennial and Pe-

rennial FlowerSeeds, foreaie by
DAVID LANDRETH A 80N,

N05.21 and 23 Bouth Sixth street.
It* Betweep Market an•» Chestnut sirrsts.

SETTEES, CiIAIRS’
Flower Stands and Hanging Vases, Terra Cotta

Vases, FlowerPots. Fnrsaleby
DAVID I-ANDRETH A- SON,

Nos. 21 And 23 Booth Sixth Btreet,
Between Market and Cbestnnt streets,

The principal of said loan shall be payable
and paid at the expiiation of thirty years
from the date of the same, and not before,
without the consent of the holders thereof:
and certificates therefore in the usual form ofcertificates of city loan, shall be Issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not
for any fractional partof one hundred dollars,
or, if required, in amounts of five hundred or
one thousanddollars; and itshall be expressedin said certificates the said loan therein men-
tioned, and the interest thereof, are payable
free from all taxes.

Section 2. Whenever .any loan shall he
made by virtue thereof,” there shall be, by
force of this ordinance, annually appropriated,
out of the income ofthe corporate estates am
from the sum raised by taxation, a stun

l suffi-
cient to pay the interest on said certificates ;
and the further sum of three-tenths of one per
centum on the par value of such certificates
so issued, shall be appropriated quarterly out
of said income and taxes, to a sinking fund,
which fund and its accumulations are hereby
especially pledged for the redemption and
payment ot said certificates.

New Orleans

MISCELLANEOUS.
INSURANCE

TREGO’S teaberry toothwash
It is-tbe most pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitena the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums !
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath !

Prevents Accumulation of Tartar!
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth!
Is a Superior Article for Children 1

Sold by all Druggsts.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia.

TSAAC NATHA NS, AXJCTlON EER, N. E.
1. corner Third aud Spruce streets, only ono square

below the Exchange. $250 000 to loan, in largo or email
amount*, on diamonds, eilvir plate, watches, jewelry,
and nil goods ofvalue. Office hours from BA. Si. to 7
P. M. Established for the lust forty years. Ad-
vances mode in large amounts at tho lowest market
rate*.

P" OLT^mHG~FOWDER“tM'bM'
for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,etc.,

vermenuf&ctured. -
FARR & BROTHER,

mhl tfrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

rpHE PHILADELPHIA TKI7ST,

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE AND.UVRGLAII-PROOF VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No, 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, £500,000.
F*r Safe-kbbpinq of GovernmentBonds And other

Skcurities, FamilyPlate, Jewki.ry,and other Valu-
ables, under special guarantee, a; thelowest rates.

The Company also offerfor Rent atrates varying from
•515 to $76 per annum, the renter alone holding the key.
SMALL BAKESis the BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording absolute Security against Fibe,Thbpt,Bub-
gi.aryand Accident.RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOANIX BILL.

Resolved, Thatthe Clerk of Common Coun-cil be authorized to publish intwo daily news-papers of this city .daily, for two weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March 2i; 1870,entitled “An
prdinance to authorize a loanfor the erectionof a Bridge across the River Schuylkill at
Fairmount.” And the 6aid clerk, at the
stated mbeting of Councils, after the expira-
tion of four weeks from the. first day of said
publication, shall present to this Council one
of each of said newspapers for every day in
which the same shall bo made. mh26 24 ti

All fiduciary obligations, such as Trusts, Guardian
ships, Executorships, etc., will be undertaken and
faithfully discharged.

Circulars givingfall details,forwarded on application.
RETAILING AT WHOLESALE

prices—Saddlery. Harness and Horse Gear of
iifiKirniH, at KNEABS’, No. 1126 Market street. Big
horse in the door.

JgDWIN H FITLER & GO,,
Cordage Manufacturers and Sealers in

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

PHILADELPHIA.
EDWIN H. FITLKB. CONHAD F. CLOTHIBB

11. P. & C. R. TATROB,
Perftimery and Toilet Soaps,

641 and 643 North Ninth Btrect.

WE CORDJALUY INVITE THE PUB-
IIc to call anil ecu the

BOZORTH UPRIGHT FREEZING REFRIGERATOR
and Watcr-Coolor. in dally oporation at

IQMABOH STREET.
GRIFFITH & PAGE.

ra WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-
tilated and ea.yiflttlneDrees Hutsfpatentixlj in all

tho npproTOd fasJiinnH or tho season. uhcßtnut streot,
next door to th .Poat-ORIco. ocii-tfrp

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES,A A JEWELRY,PLATE.CLOTHING, &c„ atIbl7 jones & co.’s

OLD-ESTABLISHED DOAN OFFICE, .

Corner olThlrd and Gaakill streets,
Below Lombard.

N. 8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
GUNS, Ac.,

• von sne at .

REMARKABLY ROW PRICES.myZltfrp§

TTBADQT7ARTEBB FOR EXTRACTINGXI TEETH WITH'FBESH. NITROUS OXIDE
GAS. ,

aABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”
Dr. F.B. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Colton

DentalRooms, devotes his entirqpractico to the painless
extraction ol teeth. Office, 911 Walnut at. mu6,lyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORl-
cinatori tho nnrcflthetio uae.of
NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,

And devote their wholo time and practice to extracting
teoth without pain.

Ofllci), Eighth and Walnut etroets

JJENBY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANBOM STREET,
jolO-lyrp ; I‘HIEADELPtUA.

_r -fi R. LEIGH’S IMPROVED HARD
#T Rubber Truss never rusts, bre-uks or soils,
_y><u J) used in Imtliinc; Supporters, Elastic ’Belts,Stockings, all kinds of Trusses and Bracos.Radies attended to by SIRS. LEIGH, 1230 Chestnut,second story. , , ; . ,-. , ; no'.) lytp§

Black lace sacqubs.—short
SACQUES.with Sleeves. $16.00 t0,825 00., Ijong

Sacgueß, with Sleeves,'® 17 00 to ®36 DO . A full assort*
ment of all tint latest styles Rsco Sacqucs, at ,wholesale
or retail, utcloso prices., , ,GEO, \y. VOGEL,. „

' np!2 JtJtrpw *, , ■ • ’ - ■ N0.1202 Oliftstmit Htrdot'. *

ED D ING AKD MgSCgTEM^T,'
Rings of solid 18karat line Gold—a specially; a

full assortment of islzos, and no olmrae- for engraving
names, Ac. FARR A BROTHER, Makers, '

iny24 rp tf 321 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Robins, Benjamin B. Comogys,
Lewis R. Asbhurst, Augustus Heaton,
J. Livingston Erringer. F. Untcbfoni Starr,
R. P. McCnliagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.*
Edwin M. Lewis, Edward Y.Townsend,
Janies L, Oiaghorn, John D. Taylor,

Hon. Wm. A. Porter.OFFICERS 1
President—LEWlS R. ASHHURBT.
Vue President— J .TjI\IHGSTOS( KRRINGER.
Secretary and Treasurer—B. P. McCDLLAGU,
Solicitor—BIOHABD L. ABHHUB3T.

FKOPOSALS. fe2 wa 6mB

Department of highways,
BRIDGES, SEWERS, &c. OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO; 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

Philadelphia, April 13,1870,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
the office of the Chief Commissioner of High-
ways until 12 o’clock M. on MONDAY,18th instant, for the construction .of a Sewer
bn the line of RACE street, from 'the Sewer
in NINETEENTH street, to the east side ofTWENTIETH street, said Sewer to he
Constructed of brick, ’ circular in form,
With a clear inside diameter of three feet,
with such manholes as may he directed
by the Chief Engineer and Survoyor.
The .Contractor shall take bills preparedhgainst the property fronting on saidSewer to the amount of one dollar and
fifty cents for each lineaifoot of front on each
side of the street as so much cash paid; the
balance, as limited by ordinance, to bo paid
,hy the . city. The Contractor will be re-
;qiiiredto keep the street and sower in good
iordeirforthree years after the sower is finished.
No allowance will be made for rock excava-tion, unless by special agreement: \

; When the street is occupied by a City Pns-
penger Railroad track, tbe.scwor shall bo con-
structed along Side of said trackin such man-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with the
Safe passage of the cars thereon; and no claim
for remuneration shall be paid the contractor
by the Company,using said-traok, as specified
5n act of Assembly, approved May 8,18f>6. ■: Each proposal willhe accompaniedby a cer-
tificate that a bond has-been tiled in the Law
departmentas directed by Ordinance of May
25, 1860. If the'lowest bidder shall not execute
a contract within five days aftbif, the work
is awarded ho will be deemed as declining,
and will be held liable oh his bond for the dif-
ference between his bid and the next lowest
bidder; Specifications way be bad at ,the De-
partment of Surveys, wffiicli willbo Strictlyadhered* to**' The Dbpartnient’bf'Highways
rt’serveß the.right to reject all' bids not deemed
(satisfactory.': , ! '.

| All bidders are invited to be present at the
time and place of opening the said proposals.
'■ .V ' MAHLON H. DICKINSON, ,

Chief Commissioner Of Highways. “

avll 3t§

MEDICAL

ADIRONDACK
MINERAL SPRING "WATER.

Pamphlets giving analysis, certificates of eminent
physicians and other gentlemen may be had of otir
Wholesale Agents,

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1 Druggists,

1412 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
_
fol 2 s tn thSmrp§

THE “WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED
, through tbo agency of the genutno Cod-Liver

Oil in BcroTula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough,. Asthma,
and oven Consumption, almost surpass belief. In John
C.Baker & Co.’s “Pure Medicinal Cod-Liver Oil”
each bottle of which is accompanied by medical gnaran-
:ees of the highest order—the public have the best brand
if th® preparation known to the scientific world.JOHNCT BAKER & CO., No.7lB’MArket street,Phila*
lelphla, Penn.
Ky For sale by all diuggists. fe7tf§

AUCTION SAIjES

Tli. ASHBRXDQEi & CO.* AUCTION-
• KERB. No; MBMARKETstreot.Anvo Fifth.

LARGE SALE BF BOOTS* SHOES, &o
. „ _

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING;
April 20. at ID o’clock,wo will sell by catalogue, about

50U Packages of Bppts,.Shoos and Brogans, of city ami■Eastern manufacture, to which the attention of city
uml country' buyers is called. ■■}■•

Open early onthe morning ofsalo for examination.
n D. McOLEES & CO.,\J9 - J •••■ ■ AUCTIONEERS, ’

BOOT AKD^nfE 118ALES
EKVEIy Mo'ndASt; ;

IpH J 3 PRIN CII'AJj MONJSMESTAJWMBH--4 JttENT.S.VBi. corner of SIXTH and RAOE Streets.
. Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jowolry. .pjtomonds* Gold. imdSilYpr;Plato, and or* all

Double Bottom and Open
m 3iaaMtßn7^'4^l,e^ican, and Swiss Patont .Lover,iVatchosiTline Gold HiintlrtgCaoe aud Open Face Le*

; >ine.Watches? -Fine Gold Duplojc and other Watches;
f ine BilvorHunting Casa anuQpou FaceEnglish, Arne-
icah ttrtd Swiss Pfttenx”ljti'vor < and Lewine'* Watches V
doubleOttSoEngllslLQuartier and other Watches ; La-
lios’ Fancy watqhfea, Diamond Breastpins, Finger,
tings. Bat tllngs.Stuas. Ac.; Fine GoldChaiua,Medal-

: ions, BraceietSk /ScarfiPins,.BreastpinaVFinger Kings*
Pencil CasesvahdJowelrygenerally,; , ■ i •*

FOR SALBr-iltwcgo auLviUimbfe Fireproof Ghost,'
suitable fora jeweller; cost StiSO, _Also, soverulLots in douthCamden,lFifth aud Ghostput ptroots, ■(.

THE PJULY

EMBROIDERIES.

A. BARLOW’S

AUCTION SALES, AUCTION SAI/ES.DONTIKO, l>UKBOKOW"& CO; r~~

kuSl-2* ““rket Ba?k*LARGE BALE AND OTHER BORO-
. .... Jn

ON MONDAY MORNING.April IS, at 10 o’clock.on fbnr months’ credit, including-
, , ... nUJIIBB UUOfib,

Popcfinea
°f ’ cel°bro?o<l “Gold Medal" Silk Ohaine

Pieces London Triack and colored pure Mohairs and
do 'Lonoe, Paris Eplnglinoa and
dW Fl

<3oods
aDd P,atn W,,it6 Pliuoa, Fancy "Dross
SILKS AND SATINS.

Pieces Lyons black Groe Grains and CSchemero deSore. ~

do Lyons black TafDtad and Groe du Rliin.d ° C°s}lkd Poa t de So, °' oros d 0 Naples, Fancy
do Lyons black and colored all Silk Satins.
. , DRAPERIES.

C
Ar^a '|^™,c® °f ric *T riobrobldrcd Curtain Muslin and

M THOMAS & HONS, AUUTIONKHJiJBU

TDBgDAYit u0-clUk! PWI » dB,»W» Exchang.#***

TBH7BBDAY?” ,alfl* ** th ® Aoctfon Store EYEBr
■BT Bale*at Bssldcnccs receive especialattention :

STOOK9, UDANB, *e. ; i “

. . , ,
.

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 19,At 12o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, vrlKmciuae-
Executors’ Sals.

100 shares Merehanta’Union Express Go600 shares Cambria Iron Go.
41 shares Bethlehem Iron Go.

400 shares Girard College P. It. W. 60.
61 shares Central Transportation Co.38 shares Southern Transportation Co.
20 aharsn Union Mutual Inanraace do.Pew No. 81 Arob Street Presbyterian Ohnrca.■ 1 aliare Academy of Fine Arts.
20 shares Itailroad Car Bprinr Co., Philadelphia.JJI eharee American Anti Inoruetatton Co.Also, about 10,000 sharea Oil and Mining Stocks.: '

,
„

Eor Other Acconnte—--4»0 Morris Canal tlrst mortgage 0 per oeat.4cOO Morris Canal second mortgage 0 per cent.22 shares Central Transportation Co.116 shares Union Mntnal Insurance Co.20 shnresPennsylvania Steel Co. ’
lOshares Western National Bank:,£0 sharesEmpire Transportation Co.
U shares ST"®*

Executor’s Solo.
«4 i. ofGeorgeBackiua, dsc’d.ti shares Natioual Bank of Northern Liberties.1 share jPhil’aand Southern MailSteamship Co,10 > thwtn New York and Middle Coal Fie/d;2 shares West Jereoy Ferry Co.
Jl eharee Cooper’s Point Ferry Co.1 share Point Breeze ParksStall No 19 Point Breeze Park.60 shares Old Township Line Road Co,

60 shares Sbemokon CoalCo. , ‘
600 shares Keystone Zinc Co.tOO shares Now Crook Co. of Virginia,

Afull 'Jus of Hamburg Edgings and Inserting*,
a fc'™?® 0 SPIK<i?S IA?!ES Atft) BLONDES. W

fn^mnuhS' Bno of blk and white Laces anil real Blonds,
lor millinery purnoeofl.

, llama lace shawls.trull line high cost, new patter, s.‘
i.i.,v S<Xr lPra 5Ii P**lS KID GLOVES,in mack, white and colors, ofa favorite make

.
.

, ■ , TAELETANST.
* SS5 1? ■ lino of “ l,d colored Tarletans.A ‘I"' 1 VBr7 aftrnctivo «»|c of

T,vora» )/-'rAEI 9,N,“ *G°H BONNET RIBBONS,comnrfsing— W° ' k "°

V iD1 l>ortl ug honso In New Tork,
Kulllitie Nos. 2a40 corded odge Ribbons, assorted and
..

„ solid colors. 1lull line Nos. 2nl() all boiled Poult do Sole Ribbons, alt
Full line oHjßoiled black Taffeta Ribbons, favorite
Full line of tho celobrated P brand blacks, last goods
_ imported.Fu l line St. Etienne black Velvet Ribbons, fast edges.1 nil lino °»»orted and plain colors Satin Ribbon»rNos
An attractive line of plain, fancy and broclie SashliiDbons.

N /*i“-The particular attention of tho trad© fa re-‘luratid to this sale, as it is the first offoring or this im-portation at public aucti^y
AHiM Finns’, A,"' 11 COl °rWi Cro“e3 ' Fr-u.b

a r ,ii i, GBTTKNECHT’S PENCILS.cill.cruyoTs' ' Gu,lk »ec,lt '» celebrated lead pen-

n_KALj:BTATIi.BAI,E,_APBIL 1?tJ.!* 'V,D®ITGrm-AND O’THERS-Kxociit'on*
i *

f «iohß Kessler, decoasatl—-
twA<(3rnSiy0i Cr^ Cm^y§Elt » MACHINERY, BELT!TOOLS,FIXTURES, Ac., Girard aroaue, aboroA®“ 8*

#

r®? , » Eighteenth Word. An inrentjrr con boseeu at the Aoctfon Booms. ' •

Executors'Peremptory Halo—Estato of Barnard Ma*
STAND—THREE-STOUTBRICK HOTEL and DWELLING, 8. w. cornor ofGetmaotqwn road and Laurel stroet; Sixteenth Word.

li?vaS‘.e ,E/I.aA^-?,' 1I1BEE- s,r0KY BitlUK BTORKSaiiJDWKLUNGS.NoaJKO and !*/H Germantownrood.SameEfetatni-3 TWO-STORY B HICK DWELLINGS,Noe.ll4 r U6andllBLaurol street, west of tho German-town road;
1000gross English pcurl Shir) Button*.
,

M.CABBS UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,of the latest spring stjles, for city tr.ue.
SALE OF 2000 CASES ROOTS, BIIOKB, HATSSTRAW COOPS, TRAVELING BAGS, *c

.

„ .ON TUESDAY MORNING.
’* ’

April *' 10 0 c ock ’ on four tnontha’credit, inclnd
coses men's, boys’ami yomiit’calf, .lonblo sols hairwelt and pomp solo dress hoots.eases men's; boys'and youths’kip ami buff loathorDO«tB.
rakes men b fine grain long log drc*« boot*.
cases men’s and boye’calr, buff leather. Congress

boots and bulmorals. 8

*r.caßPKnion’a. boys’ and youths’ super kip, buff andpolished grain, half welt and pnmp sol» brogaim
cases ladies’fine kid, gear, morocco and enaiuolledpatent sewed Balmorals and Coiiar. ms gaiters.
Ciises women’s, iuihsos’ and chiidren’a calf and buffleather Balmorals nnd lace boots.
cases children’s fine kid sowed city m ido lace boots-fancy sewed BaloMrufK and anklo ties. ’
cases ladies’ fine black and colored lasting Congress

and side lace gaiters.
cnees women's, misses’ and children's goat and mo-rocco copper nailed luce boots.
caee» Judies’ tine kid slippers, metallic overshoesand sandals, carpet slippers, traveling bags, Ac.

LARGE BALK OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GUODIJ,
. „

ON THURSDAY.MORNING.
April 21, at 10 o’clock .on four niontliH 1credit.

LARGE BALE OF CARPETINGS. 500 ROLLSMAItFngS Ac
OUEOK AND FAI,CY CANTON

ON FRIDAY MORNING,April 22, ftt 11 o’clock, on four months'credit, about 200
pieces In'grain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and RagCarpetings, Canton Mattings, Ac.

SCOTT’S ART GALJLER V and AITCTION
COMMISSION SALES ROOMS,

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.1117CHESTNUT street,
_ .

.
. Girard Row.

Furniture Sales every Tuesday and Friday morning,
at 10 o’clock. .

Particular attention paid to out-door sales at moderate rates. de2ytf

/THE SALE OF THE SEASON.
SCOTT S ART GALLERY

1 TO CONNOISSEURS AND LOVERS OF ART.e have received instructions from Mr A. D’HUY-VETTER.nowin Antwerp, to say that it being now
about eighteen months since ho had the pleasure ofoffering d collection of Paintings in this city, and appre-ciating the Interest Manifested in his former sales, hasconsigned to ua 134 PAINTINGS, comprising the bestmasters of modern art, the larger portion of the Collec-tion having never before been exhibited in this country,and received by us direct from the Custom House. Thesale will be lu-ld

iON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,April 19 and 20,
nndtfobe sold without the least roseyve. Nowon exhi-bition* day and evening* with catalogue.

The followingartists are represented:
„ „ „

, . FOREIGN. 3
H. F. Schiefels, Jacob Jacobs.
31, Ten,Kate, David De Noter, Thee. Gerard.W. Verschuur, Atig. Cuoniaus, Rofflaen,
Poems, J.Be. Iluynni »ns, Carabain
R. Maes, U.VnnLcv mputt'.n,W. Angus,
T.A.Rust, ; W. Vcster, A.Everxen,
Wolraven, Spohlor- Robbo,
H.Savry, 3larohn, Strobe!,

Ball, W. Hi.Wheelwright,ll. Maes,
A.De Bra«ckcleer,L. Van Kujck, J. Vrtn Lerius,
E. Bidan, David Coi, C. F. Do Vogel,E.Verboeckhovon,Verschuur, Jr., Karl Ooms,
H. Vonreben, A. Van flammo, L. Lassalle.E.Linnig. A.Neetusms, J.H.B.Koekkock
D.bcliaelelB, Van Os Chas Loiekert,
Wagner, Berlir * Coene,
A.Wust, A. Mauve. Ilerzog,
Zelis, M. A.Koekkoek; J Wiuraven*
Vermeulen.

AMERICAN.
A. Parton, N. Y., L. P, Lewis, E Moran,
M.O.Beam, B.C. Waters, Kothonnel,
Jas. Hamilton, V. Do V. Bonfietd, Tims. Moran,
MiwsMary Sraitt, T. Henry h, H. C. Bispham.

Also, a Pertrait of Washington,'
by

Gilbert Stewart,
and of

Puyton Randolph, President of Continental Congress,
1774,

C. W. Peule.
FOURTEENTH SALK OF NEW ANl> ELEGANTFURNITURE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,

oJ>Ar^T^L?GA^T COUNTRY SBAT-MANSIOW.:W* ACRES, fronting on the Wissaliiefeon turnpike ami
\\ iwiahickon Crook* Chestnut Hill, I. 1* miles of the Rail-road Depot. Twenty *econd Ward.

LOT, N.W.corner of Havcrford roadand Forty-third at.

April 19, at 30 o clock, will be offered by catalogue, atpublic sole, n large and elegant assortment, of
and superior Household Furniture, comprising—ParlorSuits, in plush, reps, brocatelle. torry and hair cloth:Chamber Suits, in groat variety of styles, in solid Wal-
nut; Sideboards, in Oak and Walnut; Wardrebos,
Lounges, Easy and Recnmbont Chairs, Etasorea, ParlorTables, Chairs. Matresses. Music Stands, Plano Stools,Ac.,all warranted to bo tirst clasß, and from the bestmanufacturers in the city.
’Goods-packed on the premises and shipped to any

part or the United Stutf*6.
Catalogues ready on Monday afternoon,and goods on

exhibition day and evening, till sule.
The public are earnestly requested to call and examinethis niafinificent stock,and satisfy themselves of its su-periority to any goods offered at auction.

Goods at prlvateaule at manufacturers’prices.

JAMES A. FREEMAN ~AUOTIUNEER.
No. 422 Walnut street,.

Executor’s Salt*—Estate of ll<*rnrv Peringor, dec’tl.BRONZE AND POLISHED U. 8. RIFLES,PISTOLS, Ao. .
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

April 26, at 10 o’clock, at the Factory, No. GO7 Tamarind
street(aboye Front and Groyn streets), 348 new BronzePercussion U S. Rides, with bayonets,made aftorU. S
patent: 186Polished U. 8. Rifles, same as nbovo, and 77U.S. Navy Pistols. Sale absolute. "Terms cash.
SALE OF ELEGANT FRENCH BRONZE, BLACK■ MARBLE AND GILT FOURTEEN DAY CLOCKS,

; BRONZE FIGURES AND GROUPKS, FINELY
CARVED PARLOR AND H VLL V*BE9, GROUPKS
AND STATUETTES, CARVED IN ALLABASTER
STONE, CLASSICAL VASES, OF ETRUSCAN,
GRECIAN AND ROMAN DESIGNS. FOR MAN
TLEB FINE BOHEMIAN OLASS VASES, ETC.,

; ETC., ETC.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

10H o’clock, at the Salesrooms, N0.422 Walnut street.
The above cognition is the importation of Messrs. VitiBrothers (iaU Vito Viti 4* Sons)* and willbt arranged for

examination on Tuesday. .

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Lato with M.Thornes A Sons )

Store Nos. 48 and W) North Sixth street.
iKy Furniture Salesat the Store every Tuesday.

' VGP" Salts at Private Residences solicited.
' Sale in Fairdehl street.
CARPENTER TOOLS, MORTICING MACHINE,

HAND-BORING MACHINE, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

At 10 o’clock, in Fairfield street, between Twenty-first
and Twenty-second streets, ahovo Market, Tools,Work-
benches, Ac., of C. 11. Detrj, declining business.

Sale 4fl and PO North Sixth sfr«»d,
ELEGANT PARLOR SUITS, nANOSOME CHAM-'

. BER SUITS BOOKCASES, MIRRORS. FIRE-
PROOFS, PLATFORM SCALES,
CLOCKS, TAPESTRY CARPETS, MATBESSifiS,
Ac.» Ac. • •

ON TUESDAY MORNING.

E. corner of Thirty : sevonth and Locust
Peremptory Snlo-LOT,Otis(latoWood)stroet,N. W.of Girardavenue. *

BUSINESS STAND-VALUABLE THREE-STORYBRICK HOTEL nnd RESTAURANT, No. 17t>8 NortLI*ront street. Has 16 rooms. Immodiato possession.
. fTV;!'i ,. torB

,

8,i!e .‘7 1,’.8t “,V-i ‘if •>',’>!» Olashorn.docU-LAßGK and \ALCaISGE RESIDENCE, No. 100,
Arch Ht.

At 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms, ologant Suits Parlor
Furniture, in fine plunk, reps and hair cloth; handsome
Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits, good make and finish;
superior Oooknuea and Library Furniture, superior
Jpinhig 1 JRnom Furniture. Mirrors and Looking Glasses,superior Fireproof Wafe. by. Herring; new Platform
Scale, two superior High-cano Glooks, flno Musical Ilox,fine Tapcetry Jfcc.

Tv
B;Vi ,e TIIIiEE-STOUY BRICK DWEMi-INGS, Nos. <O2 and 7(>l No'rfhv T\v.’nty-nocond st ■TIIREE-STORY BRICKDv\ ELLINCr. No 1036 Coatesf>t. v

TIIREE-BTORY BRICK DWELL-INGS, Nos. 732, <3l aud 736 West street, between Nino-teenth ana Twentieth streets, and south of Brown
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-INGS, Nos. 1026,1023 and 1030 Olivo at.

,

Same Estate—TUßEE-SCORY BRICK DWELL-ING , Vineyard street I:N'. K. of Pdwellst. •
bourn Ketatc—LAßGE STABLE and DWELLING,Nos. 910 and 912 Callowhillst.

.*« nii'i.t.„ ..
' WHITE UCAU.

i Also* 1,200 pounds ~W hi to Lead, in cans.
ifraOMAS" BTROift '& SON, AIJCTION-JL EBBS ANT) COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
i Nov niQ CHESTNUTatrout,■ RoaV cmtnince‘No. 1107 Sftnsom street.

Household Furniture of ovory doacriptiou roceivod
t : j. • . on ; , ■Sailea of Tfarrtitflru fct Dwelling attended to on the

moat reasuupbio tortus-

Same Estate—l THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-INGS, Nos. 909, 911,913 and 915 Torr st., ThirteenthWard.
Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No 2293H»ret-t

FINE BHEKiyeVi>° DL A TED*?V A 11K, PEARLAND'
: IVORY HANDLE TABLE CUTLERY. BRONZE

<1 QLOCKS,' JARDINIERES, FLOWER VASES,,Ac.
.! ON TUESDAY MORNING,

~,
...

~At 10>i o’clock, at No. 1110 Chestnut street, whlbe gold,
iClniso consignment of Elocflnt -Sheffield PlaUd >Vuro
anaTablo Cutlery, from Joseph. Doakin A Sou «m*iuu*'
factory, Sheffield. Abo, Bronze Cluck.*, Flower Yaws,
Jardinieres, 1,™.: • ' • •

Good* opou Monday for examination.

Same Estate—THßEE STORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 813 North Twentieth street, Above Brown,
„

«amo Estate-4 TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS,S. E, cornerofWheat and Keefe sts.
THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 131South Eighteenth st.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 915 SouthSixteenth st.
5 TJi USE-STORY- BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 535,537- 539, 541 and 543 Adams street, between Trenton

avenue aud Fmnkford road, Nineteenth Ward.
HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY STONERESIDENCE, with Stable and Conch House, 2K acres,Thorp’s lane, third house east of Day’s lano, German-

town. Has tho modern conveniences. Immediate poa-
geptuim.

handsome modern three-story brick;
RESIDENCE, No. 1531 Girard avenue, 20 feet front, ISOfeet deep to Walter street—2 fronts. Has the modemconveniences. Immediate posses-ion. - - •

NEAT THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1933 Girard avenue.

Sale by Order of Heirs—Estato of Beniamin 8. Bar-liny, dec’d-H aNDSOMK MODERN THREE-STORY
BRICK RESIDENCE, with side yard, No. 223 WestLogan Square, between Race and Vine streets—32J6 feet
front.

BUSINESS STAND—FIVE-STORY BRICK STORE
and DW ELLING, N. E.corner of Eleventh and Walnut;
streets.-

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT* No. 509 Arch strcot.18 by 229 feet. . 4 ,f

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 1839 Onmoc st,
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 1637 Parkavenue.
3 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noa. 630 and532 Pierce street, First Ward.
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 929 FiibortHtrcet.weßt of Ninth Btreet, with 3 Three-atory BrickD\v<‘lJinffB in the rear.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 22(0

Turner street, above Ridge avonue.
Peremptory Pale Hamilton street, abovo Broad

VALUABLE WOOD* WORKING MACHINERY,
STATIONARY ENGINE. STEAM BOILERS
BELTING. SHAFTING. PULLEYS. Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
April 20, at 10 o’clock, at the Planing Mill lately ownedancjiiWhupied by Faulkner A lloopos, Hamilton street,
above Broad, thovaluablo Wood Working Machinery,
comprising—3o-horse power Stationary Steam Engine,
4 Steam Boilers, Planing Machines. Facing Machine,
Circular and Jig Saws. Lathes, Drill Pro»a, Moulding
Sticking, Tenoning anti Morticing Machines, Belting!
Shafting, Pulleys, Hangors, Ac.

The Machinery is iu completo running order, amiroadr for use.
Safe absolute.
Mav be examined apy day previous and on the morn-ing of sale. x

Salo No. 333 South Twenty-firststreet.SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR, DINING ROOM ‘
AND CHAMBER FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATEOVAL PIER MIRROR, FINE ENGLISH BRUS-
SELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac. , ,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 22, atlo o’clock, at No.-933 South Twenty-first

street, abovo lino street, by catalogue, the superior
iurnhuro, comprising suit of walnut Drawing Roomfurniturecovered with crimson reps, walnut Centre and
Unqm*t Tables, fine marble tops ; fine French Plate ovalPier Mirror, walnut frame; 2 suits fine Laoe and Reps
Curtains; tine Engravings; mahogany Extouslon
Table; oiled walnut Buffet, lino Italian warble top andmirroi back: 2 suits walnut chamber furniture ;*2
walnut Wardrobes: fine Hair Matressos ; mahogany
Secretary and Bookcase; fine English and .
other Carpets ; kitchen utensils, Ac. ■

Executor’s Peremptory Sale.
Estate of Bernard 8. W. comer of German-

town road and Laurel streot.
BAR AND FIXTURES. HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, CARPETS, &c.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

April 23, at 10 o’clock, at tho 8. W. cornerof German
town road and Laurel streeGi-oinprlflingßarandFix-
tuies, Wolnut Arm Chairs. Bar Room Tables, House-
hold Furniture,superior mahogany case Clock,2 FeatherBeds, Hair Mutresses, China and Glassware, Ac.

Also, 2000 gallons Cider Vinogur

Administratrix’s Peremptory Sulo.
Estateof Hoo4 Simpson,dec’d, N. E. corner Twenty-

fifth and Hamilton stioots.
VALUABLE MACHINERY OF A COTTON SPIN-

NING AND WEAVING FACTORY.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May2,atlQ o’clock, at the northeast corner of Twenty-fifrhaml Hamilton stroots, by catalogue, tho Valuable
Machinery, including—2 sections of Danforth’a cards,
with railway head*; IS inch cansfor drawing frames; Id
inch cans for railway heads; Shafting and Pul-
leys, Patterson’s drawing, frames; Danforth’s Spin-
ning frames: Iron cylinder Spooler; Van Winkle
willow; Danforth's single boater spreader: WUi-
tin’s two beater spreader; 2 Evans’s power
Piopses; indigo cradlo mills; chain slido and otherlathes; small engine and boiler; warp mill; plat-
fo in scales; Jackson’s cotton reels; bobbin roels;yarn
press, new; Jonks’sreola for bobbins; Jenks’stravorso
grinder; slide screwrest: hand mules. McCann's make;
I)anf»rth’s boblnns; 200 JenksA Work’s looms; beam-
ing frames; bobbin winders; reels and heddies; dry
horses and polls and other materials oo hand; dyed
cotton yarns; dye stuffs, Ac., and many other articlesappertaining to a cotton spinningand weaving factory.

Also, largo lot Belting and Old Iron. 1Maybe examined three days previous to sale. Seo
catalogues.

By babbitt & 00., attctioneebs.
CASH AUOTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MA RKET street, coruer of Bank street.
£OO LGTS DRESS GOODS, CA3SIMERKB, KEN-

TUCKY JEANS. Hosiery. Linen Drills. Damasks,
Canvas. Table Covers, Ready-made Clothiug, Fancy
Goods, Stocks of Goods, Ac.,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
April 18, commencing at 10 o’clock.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Albo, at VI o’clock. 100 cmoh and cartpns city And

I£ttbtoru ruado Boots, Shoes nod Brogans.
_ STRAW GOODS—BTRAIV GOODS

I'ir*t Barge Peremptory Sale Straw Good*, HUlinory
Goods, French ArtilicUl flowers, Ac., on two months*credit. 1 • ■ ■ ■ "

■' ' ,

A1t.0’,300 cases city.aud Eastern mado Boots, Shoes,
Biognns, Ac,, by catalogue; ! ’ - -

ON TUUitSDAY MOBNING,
April 21, commencing at II o’clock, ; . . <

ftf ARTIN BROTHERS, ATTCTIONBBS9,

Receiver s Peremptory Sale.: ~vi '•

MACHINERY, TOOLS AND STOCK OF A PEARL., IVOBY AND WOOD-TimkiNG ESTABLISH'MEM.
. ,u, ;,?,N 7.8nAYtAFTERNO(SN.'
April 19,at2J, «’c)ook. on thoprcmlsee. tn the building .
bn eh of Tryoniß, No, 220 North Socohd street, aboveUnco, tlio Machinery, Tools and; Stock ofa Turner, iu- (eluding Turning and CnttlugLathos, two Circular Saw-
ing Machines, Shafting, Belting, Pullers,and Hane-m,
Seasoned Hickory and other woods, Pearl, Bono,Grind-
Mi onee, «Ci Also, thenmuufnctured goods on hand..: ,boßoonontfroiporpingofflalo. .

rp‘ A. MpOXjEljLAN IT"a"I7CTfo NilER, ‘J-#i ' * s 1219 CHESTNUT Street. ; - .
<.Peraon&l attention given to Saltw of Jloiwohqld

furniture at iTwollingd. . .
f ®?“ Public Sates of furniture at the Auction Bagrov

1219 ChoetDut street, every Monday and Tuureday.
IjSr’.FiQX'inarttQjilara sea Public tej|ger, .... \

*n BV-A superior cl»s* of Jfnrmture at Pri™!*
pale,


